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TERMS.
gntcriptlot), $160 per annum if paid

j. prance i $2.00 If not paid in advance,
frtusient advertisements Inserted at 60

asst pe' ,ncD for etoi Insertion.
Tran"ient buslneaa notices In local col- -

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Induction! will be made to tboae desiring
advertise b7 ,n" yrt Half f quarter

v- -

fHtcarora Talley Railroad.
IrftiM on tbe Tuscarora Valley

jj;iroftJ 'fill run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 7:30 a.

ad - p- - m., arriving at Port Roy- -

j at 8 A- - M- - ana o i p- -

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,

lad 5.13 p. arriving at East "Wa
jTffjirJ at 1145 a. m. and fi.30 p. St.

J. C. MoORKBTEAD,

Superintendent.

SHORT LOC-2L- S.

Day, October 19.

Tb nuns Patterson is Lome on a
yi.it from Wilkesbarre.

Wilaou. Esq., of Pittsburg
wa in town on Saturday.

ChoWa in Turkey, cholera in Germ-

ain-, cholera in England.

Sliss Maud Kreidcr is clerking for
JJwlo & M'l 'J in Patterson.

Miss iTary North Hpeut a couple of
davs last week iu Ilarrisburg.
A thief stole a number of chickens

that belonged to James Simons.

$4,000,000 waa the extent of Hoke
Smith's pension cutting in July.

Kev. Samuel Q. Kohrer. of M'fHin
county, attondod court last week.

A Snyder county man caught a 6J
pound eel in hi fish basket last week.

Harry Cjpelaud, of Osceola, ia
home visiting his parents in Patters-

on.
The: will be a btibv 6how at the

Newport Fair on Wednesday aftern-

oon.
Miss Millie Mi'mken, of Academia,

visited Miss Emilia liobinson last
week.

Bfcjamic Jacobs of Turbett town-ahi- f

died on tha 7th inst , aged 76
years.

Miss Lizzie Cavcny, of Harrisburg
ig visiting Alonsa Fasick's family
iu town.

John McC iy, formerly of this towD
eame from Orbisonia to Juniata to
bay peaches.

Mies .Vame Rickenbaugh, of Mexi-
co, pnt a day last week with her
sunt Mrs. Lyons.

George Doughman and Harry
Warner of Patterson have beau to
the World's Fair.

Mipsf-- s Annie and Fannie, end
Harry Moyer, of Ilarrisburg, visited
ia town last week.

jJis Mary Herr, rf Mexico, spent
last Vi'edneHday with Mis Maude
Wilson in Patterson.

William Hawk and Wilda Knisely
hut 26 grey squirrels in Tuscarora

Valley aaar Peru mills.
Mr. Annie Heiuley, of Rcedsvillp,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jatub Suvder last week.

The Jowitdi new year was Septem-
ber 11 Monday, and the Day of
Atunenir-n- t is Septembes 21.

Miss Aunie Hertzler, of Philadelp-
hia, spent Wednesday with Miss
Basse Middagh in Patterson.

Mieses Annie and Maggia Sterett,
of Lucksvillw are visiting at J. L.
Storett B in Milford township.

Democratic good times. The nat-
al doht wa increased 10,000,000,
daring the m jnth of August last.

The pr.pils of the town schools
are very much delighted to have
the'r former teachers back aga;n.

The Milllintown Academy under
the direction of Prof. Dysiuger has
opened under favorable prospects.

Captain ( leorpe W. Skinner, took
charge of the Pension Department
at Pittsburg on the Sth of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McCauley, of
Thompbontowu, isited Mr. Mc
Cauloy's pureuts in town last week.

Frack Trout, of Lewistown, stop-re- d

off from one train to another on
t's way up from Port Rjyal last
Odturday.

Srae fiend sot fire to the Presbyt-
erian church of Bellefonte, but the
ire wan discovered in time to save
the buiVb'ng.

Alderman Stephens and United
States Deputy Marshall of Altoona,
were ia at'endance upon court in the
Dauberman case.

Mr. ami jrH Howard Jannings
nd wma Howard and Nelson, of

thi.adelphia. are visiting in this
n and couuty.

A three year old son of Jacob
f -- tzappl.j f,f Selinnrove, Snyder
wuuty, accidently fell into the cis-
tern and was rimwned

Mr J. M. Patterson, who has been
Msihting W. F. Slagle in Patterson,
through the summer, has returned

home in ClayBville.
Forty eight of the National Banks

loat suspended payment have resum-- "

busing which" gives a more fav
stable outlook to business rffairs.

thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of
"ternal Affairs and Major Brown,

W be present at the soldier's o,

and each deliver an address.
Andrew Bashor, assignee of II. S."a Davul Hart of Fayette township,

the fAi m of tlie as8inorg at
PUbhc sale to isaae Smitb for $3305.

Saiuutl Coon who was on trial in
for shooting a man on the

Jwistown bridge on the night of
'l-ln- l of last July was acquitted,

ifie jury believed the shooting of thett8" as accidental.
William F. KinL-- u ti, r.

to
.1 . " te"1" "CHI IU LHkV Ulbcnanres m tecurillJf a tnet of lftnd in

iiiV 0kee Iu,lin reservation that
be opened up this month tj set- -

--"' Ala success attend him.
JeWfcTTYTD'i'eT9- - . Cir - MANNERS

Pennsylvania has 106,000
Fellows.

Philadelphia has 23,000 more girls
bunu uuys.

Misa Carrie Stump is visiting in

Miss Grace Thrush, of LewistowD,
ia i .LLug iuiss JtiUie Howe.

Mies KateBello, of Bellewood, is
Tisiiiog iiuss juaude Wilson

Charlie Bratton. of MeVwt9 J " u.crtAwr a r A 1 a
x-- wjr m wjwh last weeic

Allen Landis. of TjAnriafvn
ed his parents in WTalker townshiploaf WAilrmow w

Miss Lizzie Aum&n. ntnmil t
last week from a visit to Eschol,
ireiry county.

An infant daughter of William
&ieber or erruanagh township, died
on the 5th inst

Messrs. James and CaM North, of
ivasnington, visited James North's
family last week.

Jesse Groninger lifted 743 pounds
.rn Mfll 1jiitiug macnine at the PortRoyal fair Inst week.

Missea Lizzie Milliken of Lands-bur-

and RhodaBtey of Milrov, are
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John VanOrmer, of
VanOrmer Station, are visiting James
Fink's family in Patterson.

Mrs. May of Wyoming, Pa., has
been visiting her sister Mrs. Ackley,
wife of Dr. Ackley in this town.

The town schools are again down
to bard study under the efficient man-
agement of Professor H. C. Gortner.

Misses Pett Watts and .Vggi0
Stouffer, of McAlisterville, were The
guests of Mrs. W. F. Slagle last
week.

Between four and fi r li 11 r ,1 n,l
round trip tickets for Port Royal
Fair, were sold at this station "on
Friday.

E. S. Parker of the Washi nnrfnn
D. C. Columbia National Rnnlr
spent a number of days last week in
Juniata.

Mrs. Yocum of Milford townshin.
died last Sunday morning aged 83
years. Interment in Church Hill
cemetery.

How can a man or woman be han- -

py who areoontinually falling out with
their work with themselves or their
neighbors?

Hamilton Fish, Grant's Secretary
of Stae died at his home, near Gar
rison, Yerk State, last Friday morn-
ing aged 80 years.

The Central Pennsylvania Srnod
of the Evangflical Lutheran Church,
will meet at i,el!efonto, Wednesday,
September 27, 1893.

A new schedule for the running of
pnsenger trains went into effect on
Sunday. M'fflin accommodation whs
taken off, Alt oona east waa taken off.

Mrs. Charles Grenr, two daugh-
ters, Helen and Annie and son, of
Altoona, stopped eff a couple of days
last week on therr way home from
the eastern part ol the state.

Charles M. M. Drum, of Wilkes-barr- e,

son of Rev. M L Drum came
to Northumberland on the cars, and
from the latter place rode to this
town 011 his bicycle in five hours, a
distance of 40 miles.

There is a general inquiry, why
don't the town council have the
sevr maniigement put Third and
Cherry streets in same level condi-
tion that they found it when the bo-ga- u

work on those street3.
Mrs. Frank Bear and son and sis-

ter Miss Lou Kessler and Misses
Grace Pauline, Carrie Hughes and
Bert Sprat of Lewistowa and Miss
Kate Kessler of Williamsp rt, were
guests at the National House last
week.

The letters encalled for in the
Milllintown postofiice for the we--

ending September 9th, were for Miss
Minnie Siger, Mr. C. F. SI ower, Miss
Anna L. Shellonberger, Mr. Lewis
Freink, Mr. Domenico Cearraro, .Vc.
James Shirlaugb, and a postal card
for Samuel Shumaker.

Women and girls are not safe to be
out alone after nightfall in certain
parts of Delaware county But that
kind of outrage cannot last long
The authorities should bestir them'
selves before there is an uprising
and before Judge Lynch is called in'
to redress the evil.

Judges Barnett and Junkin of Per-
ry county and J udge Buchr of Union
county and Judge Savage of
Northumberland county were in at-

tendances upon court last week.
Judge Savage held court in the Orph-
an's Court room, while Judge Lyons
held court in the regular court room,
all of which was done to hurry up
the business.

Charles Memminger, son of T. H.
Memminger, was suddenly stricken
with icflamatory rheumatism on the
Port R-ya- l fair grounds last Fiiday.
His father who was attending court
in this place was despatched for,
hastened to Pwrt Royal and with the
assistance of friends removed Chas.
to his home in Tuscaioia where he is
doing as well as can be expected
when afflicted with such a painful
and troublesome disease.

W. Harrv Moore has lost the cum
blanket that saved his life at the bat
tle of Chancellorville. He had the
blanket folded and carried it aoro&s
his left shoulder and around under
the right arm. A bullet from a
rebel's gun struck him in the region
nf tha linfirf but the ten foldsof trum
stopped the ball just as it reached the
body. The bullet maae zi noies in
the blanket. It waa taken from the
post room in this townpossibly unin-
tentionally.

There were giants in those days,
says M. Le Cat, the French scientist
which I prove to you by telling you
that at Daughine on January 11,
1613, at a place Jjnown as giant's
field, a brick tomb 30 feet long. 12
feet wide and 8 feet high was discov-

ered. Wrien opened it was found to
nnnkin n human skeleton entire
twenty five feet and a half long, ten
feet wide across the snouiaers ana
eight feet thick from the breastbone
to the back. His teeth were each
about the size of an ox's foot and his
shid-bone- s each measured four feet
in length.

ii

John C Shaffer of Philipsburg has
been spend iDg a number of dys in
Delaware township among relatives
nd friends and among friends in

this town.
L. L. Koons, of Spruce Hill, founda General W. H. Harrison medal of

the campaign of 1 840 in the road DfarJudtre Koons' house. He prizes the
medal as a relio of those past days.

Mr. L. R. Mauger and bU force of
carpenters, wuo have been engaged
.u orecung a large tannery buildingat Lost City, Hardy county, West
Virginia, to their home atSpruce HilL this county.

Oa the4thoftli present month.
Mrs. Mary Jlurohv. died ut.
home in St. Louis. Mo., ah tha
105 years, end on the 3rd of the
present month, September, 1893.
Mrs. La vina Filmore died at Clarence,
York State, aa-e- 10R

George Roberta of Taoma. Wash.
ingtou State has invented a hop pick-
ing machine. The vines are shoved
into a cylinder like a threshing ma-
chine, and the leaves are separated
from the hops by a breeze generated
from the rapid revolution of the cyl- -
1UUC1,

Hiive you tried South in,nNervine the gem of the century ?
The great enre for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Wrrr.f.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, MifHintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
ClavAlnnil on.? 1uu u, vomiuitr mttitera

have so frightened the ciiy rnd town
uusmess people that a convention of
a thousiud delejrates from the town
and city trade boards have convened
this Tuesday, September 12, 1893,
in Washington, D C , to consider
and discuss the financial condition
of the country. B. H. W
president of the Wasuinetoii board
of trade delivered the addrpsa nf
welcome.

Henry Goshen, now a citizen of
Altoona, but who spent the most of
his years in this town where he is
well known, came to visit his friends
here last week, Goshen is demo
crat. Last Saturday eyeniutr an o'd
time democratic friend met him on
the side walk, and after an exchange
of greeting, said ' Goshen I am glad
to see you, but we were fooled with
our president." Goshen hesitated a
second or two and then put ud his
hand, and said, "don't say anything."

The weather for Port Roval fair
last week was all that could be de-
sired, and the attendance was corres
pondingly large. Thousands of
people vUited the grounds during
the week. The social feature of the
fair seems to increase as the years
roll by, people from all parts of the
county enjoy a trip to the fair to
renew acquaintance and form new
ones. The sight of the trotting and
running was enjoyed by the multi-
tude, but above it all the wheelmen's
race was most admired. The wheel
men who participated in the race on
Friday were James Murray, Philo
B iuks, J. O. Dietrick, Fred Eapen- -
schade, Jr., all of Milflintowo, and
John Henderson, of Lewistown. It
wasaounty race and Murray won
the prize, Henderson led the raco
but on account of it bene a county
raao, and on account of the fact that
he belongs to a certain association of
wheelmen, he could not aacept the
prize. The pirticipanta in the wheol
race on Saturday wero W. Gibbens
of Harrisburg, W. Woods of Lewis- -

town and James Murray of Mifflin-
town.

The Perry County Fair.
Don't forget that next week is the

time for the Perry Connty Fair at
Newport, Pa. Fine races and excel-
lent displays in all departments are
in prospect. The baby show and pa-
rade tat es place on Wednesday fore-
noon.

Patrus of Husbandry.
It is a notable fact that the agri-

cultural exhibitions held under the
directions of the patrons of husband-
ry are sweeping eveiything before
them and are now regarded as super-
ior to any other meetings held by
farmers. On September ISth the
patrons of husbandry of central Penn
sylvania will open a grand exhibition
at Center Hall, Pennsylvania, that
should be attended by everyone at all
interested in the success of our agri-
cultural interests.

In addition to the magnificent dis-
play of machineiy, stock, novelties
and whatever it has entered into the
heart of man to conceive that it is
useful or ornamental, there will be
addresses by brillipnt orators each
day, morning and afternoon, and
free entertainments in the evening
that pre not surpassed by anything to
be seen in our larger cities. Cheap
excursion rates to this great meeting
have been granted by the railroad
companios. Excellent boarding ac-

commodations have been provided at
low rates and everything bo as to
give farmers and others a week of
rare enjoyment.

I A Hew MerihHiit Tailoring
Department.

A great many of our friends in
sisted on as to open a Merchant
Tailoring Depattme &t in addition to
our large wholesale and retail cloth
ing store, and we have concluded to
satisfy a large majority of our patrons
who want their clothung made to
order. We have opened this day a

Tailoring Department
on our Second Story Floor, and have
retained Cottle the well known tailor,
who needs no introduction to our
people as a first class tailor.

We are now ready to make suits
to order from the finest imported
goods.

OnR Pricks are lower than any
Merchant Tailor in the State.

Hoping to receive a large share of
the patronage of our many mends,
We are Yours very respectfully.

Feed Meters,
Mifflintown, Pa.-tf- .

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintowa. Oct. 1, ly.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ANOTHER TIME FOR ANT LENGTH OF TIME,
HILE WE ARE I THE PICTURE DTJSI.

NESS. ,

We will continue making our fine
Cabicet Potographs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures ar6
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with pictnre with
a high Polish finish superior in dual
ity to to th Arieto Photo I have
been taking tiie last year. However
all thope wishing the Aristo picture
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the lost year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflin town
had-quarter- s for the finest 'Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly accessories of
the very latest, designs giving our
trado the benefit of that which would
cot $3.00 iu the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
heir liberal patronage we solicit a

continuance of the same.
Respectfully,

Joseph Hess.
Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Court Proceeding!.
Court convened on Monday the

4th inst, and closed on Tuesday, the
12th inst., with an intermission of
Sunday.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Gar-
rett. Fornication and bastardy.
Jennie Jacobs, prosecutor. Settled.

Commonwealth vs. John McDon-
ald. Threats. Armstrong Kinsloe,
prosecutor. Settled.

Commonwoalth vs. James P. John-
son. Assault and battery. G. B. M.
Kepler, prosecutor, and common-
wealth vs. same. Threats. H. . K
Spangler, prosecutor. Settled.

Commonwealth vs. Charles W.
Buckwalter. Statutory rape. Cath-
erine Shelley, prosecutrix. Settled.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Howard
Cross. Fornication and bastardy.
Mary J. Leech, prosecutrix. Settled.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Nichols.
Threats. Ida E. Burris, proscutriz.
Tried and defendant discharged.
Each party to py their own costs.

Commonweath vs. James B. Car-
penter. Indictment Forgery. Jas.
Carpenter, prosecutor. Verdict not
guilty and costs to be paid equally
by prosecutor and defendant.

Commonwealth vs. George F. Dau-berma- n.

Indictment Forgery.
Phoebe A. Keely, prosecutrix. Not
a true bill and county for costs.

Commonwealth va. Edward Bitrt-le- y.

Assault and battery. Not a
true bill and Tillie M. Lou'don, pros-
ecutrix to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah R. Bart-le-y.

Iudictment Maliciously cntt
ing down a fence. Samuel Loudon,
prosecutor. Verdict not guilty aud
prosecutor to pay all the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Donahey.
Indictment Assault and battery.
Prosecutor, Hattie CaipeLttr. Tried
not guilty and prosecutrix to pav
costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Kauff- -
man. indictment t urmshing in-

toxicating drinks. Tried and found
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fina of

5, thirty days in the county jail
and to pay the costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. George F. Dau- -
berman, George Kuhn, Benjamin
Zeiders and Daniel Amich. Indict
ment jonppiracy to detraud pen-
sioners. United States Pension Ex- -
aniiner Sidman, prosecutor. Ben.
Zeiders had not been arrested, con-
sequently he was not on trial. Ver-
dict, guilty as to Dauberman and not
guilty as to Kuhn and Amice. Mo- -

lion for a new trial.
Commonwealth vs. John Kepler.

Indictment- Fornication and bastar
dy. Prosecutrix, May Bnnsall. Case
continued as child is not born.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Watts.
Indictment Foruication and bastar-
dy, Prosecutrix, Eva Lauver. Case
continued and recognizance renewed

Wm. G. Smith was appointed an
overseer in Delaware township vice
J. B. Musser resigned.

Ia the assignee estate of Ezra
Smith, order of sale of real estate
granted.

Wm. Groninger, Wilson Calhoon
and Wm. M. Hertzler were appoint-
ed to view a road in Spruce Hill and
Beale townships.

Samuel A. Thomas, John Sieber
and B. F. Bnrchfield were appointed
viewers of a road in Delaware town-
ship.

In the matter of the petition of
voters of Fermanagh township elec-
tion district to change the voting
place of the electors of said election
district from the court house in
Mifflintown to Cuba school house in
said towhship, the court directed
that notice in writing of said peti-
tion be given the county commis-
sioners and that Tuesday the 19tn
day of September the said petitions
would be heard and decree made.

Perry Carstetter vs. Kate Carstet-te-r
snbproena in divorce awarded

for desertion.
Report of viewers approving to

change road in Fermanagh and
Walker townships approved ni si.

Report of viewers approving to
change road in Tuscarora township
approved ni si.

Viewers appointed to report on
the division of Fayette township, re-
ported against dividing said town
ship.

Report of viewers approving
change of road in Delaware township
confirmed ni si.

Petition for an order to sell real
estate of James N. Dunn, late of
Milford township, deceased, granted
aa prayed for.

Peach Crate.
Mrs. Annie . Humphrey is pre-nnre- d

tr furnish Peach Crate Mater
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerly owned by her late hus-
band, R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

Tha Fall:
The fall season with its cold winds

and damp days brings coughs and
uom-- . WUlcli can hit onrct V... i.l.Vi,
a few pellets of Humphrey. Specific

.t 1 ur tn In IV Oil I Irnrrmot jj veKiiAOfcJI

1Kb AytS"t8tJ
Ura. Titereta Hartson

" For fourteen yean I huva suffered wlU klj.
07 troubles ; my b:ok so lame that somatlmra

I Could Not Raise Myselfap out ot mr chair, nor turn mTsell In bed. I
could not slep, and nffer4 crral diuraaawith my food. I hve taken tour bottles of

Hood's53 Cures
Hood's I feel !!ki a now penon,
and my terrible sudcricj.-- i hove all gone. Lire
is comfort compared to the mlrery It nod to
bo." Mas. Tbehesa Hauxsov, Albion, ra.

Hood's Pills euro iv.tlp-itl.- by restor-ItM- fthe perisultio acUon ot the aluncutary caul

H. P. DERR.

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate or the Hii'udelphia ,)

formerly of MifHinhnr?, Pa., has
permanently (n MifHintown, a suo

rfltaaor to t ha late Dr. (1. I.. fin ind ill
coniioue the nntl buyiocaa (establiahcd I

vy 10a lairrr in ioqiij nt inn wen Known of-
fice on Bridgt- - atreet opposite Court Home.

C7" TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE- - j

LY WITHOUT PAIN. j

Aa Chloroform, Ether or Gat vied,

No Sore On ma or Diaeomfort to patient,
eithi-- r (luniiit extraction or afterwards.

All three are Guaranteed -r rc charge

wilt be made.
Ui- r- All work pnarsntred to jrjre perfect1
satisfaction. Terms, strictly caeh.

H. P. DERR.
Practical Dentlit.

OF

THE POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'

H0LL0BAUGH SON
HAVE Tin: LARGEST CLOTH IXC STORE.

THE LARGEST STOCK

And are the largest dealers in Clo'htne in Juniata County. If you doubt
it, examine our ptock and compare it vsitli other and render your verdict.

a

They luve all their Fall and Wintr G iods in atock. Other are ham-
mering away on Suminer Goods V heu September ia here linen dusters are
not in atyle. Their stock this reason comprises all the latest in fancy worst-
eds, fancy cheviots, I lick cheviot", C8fiinere, See. In all the different
makes, round and square sack', niim lo or double breasteel, cutaways, Sea. Their
prices ranga for men's suits from two to (J0) twenty dollars and in chil-dren- s'

suits from one to seven dollars. Surely all classes oan be suited in this
soale.

They have undoubtedly the grandest linn of dress overcoats ever seen in
this market

The Finest Heaver Coats lined wiih Satin, in Blaok, Blue and Brown f 1

The most Superb Line of Kersiyi and Meltotn in dare and light shides.

The gonuine Chiachilla in Blue aud Black ! ne l with -- atin. Also in the best
Italiau Cloth, in priocs ranging from 7 to 'JU dmlar.--.

TUi:iK I.IM OF

HEAVY STORM COATS
that

Their line of tatn is alTajH tlie
all the young men know it, while ttirj
buy of us.

In neckwear and euspenders t:iey
Their line of 'lot ton

to be decired.
Large men will find a

collars, hat and overall that

w ear

There been a ereat- - deal of
Time of 1 bave now
an of Black Horses at the

MILD

"Tr Hamphrrva' Hiwiflr u rlenrlncalrr andearcfujl- - prepared Krmedlt, fi eura Inprivate praituv and f. orer Uilrtjr )iu tij thpeople Uft efillre sacveaa. Every aliucie SueclUe'Pecial cure tor the duKaee nam. a.
Tiwycui without drusvUMt. Vur1ncnrredDC1li

Uaiuciira ,rf it.e Vu,iO. w
uar mw naua. mara. raicca.

Iiiflarmnar'inf . .35VV orui, Wona r,er. tru t lhr. . .'3Colic. l r) ll.,. Mi..ft,aw .35ll"rreom, of ChlJ.Iivo or jk.lulta .35lTer.trry,tirtpliif. i.iUous lohc 3Jfault ra Merbua, Y. mluux 3.1l'eagli. fojtta. l.roai'iulla.
8 Nearal;i:t, Twliuche. 35f llnd j in, Sk lleadacbe. Vrrtlxo. .33IO DyaapiB, Billnuaneea. 4 uBstlpr.tioa .341 I Sapprmavd ar Palifal rurlaai. .35Profuse ferlol .3513 freep. I.mryacige. Huaraiucaa 35"' Ithroira, ip,,Ua. tus. .3515 athearaarl.Ka. or .3516 Malmrta. Chllle. Fever ajid Agtlo 35l lllf or Kiting 331 Oeklemliuy, I ore or Weak Ejea. .35v jnniienaa, Ibic 111 Umi ilteu .3330 tVaveulcir Catea-- 35Al Aelbuie, Opia-tv- Creethtnf .35513 iMar lectaMrvee. Irr jmircO .33!IJ crof elm. Clabtl. .3534 tienerel llrUlliv. I'll; I al - rnaai aa .3535 Urepay. ana Scanty harrvllona .33SO SkAseee from BlUuir .35ll.eee4--e .35tS ajra Meelk, orCeskei .33frlnry Wealineee, WeulncBrd.. .33
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EXTRA lfUMBEBS:

).klllr( BrmlDal Weala- -
naa. or lur tluntary DlaoaArvea 1.003- - IhwafcMof thellcitrt.r'alpltattoa I.OO

3 Kpilepar, Vpaama,a. Vltua' iMuise... 1.00
8ll br praeatoia, ar etui MaveaM aa mlbt af ul--

Pa HrKrMlarr H.avAI. t,4 ra.i a.n.ae raaa.
m irituw at a. ia. 1,11m win., k.. f.
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HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
Pnrrtlra Kternal or Internal. CI lod or Plead In:PUluUle Au: It. MmtorHI-r,!!- .. of tlie kertiub.Ttie la Immediate tlie urt- crti.!u.
PBICE, SO CTS. TRIAL 23 CTS.

SolS er Dracclale, ar Ml pau-ra- ia aa nvi.t --I prlaa,
anrBBiss- - wra. co.. 1 1 1 a 1 is winu. St.. iiw real

HMMPHrrRYQ'sawawia nuts w
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Eers,
AND POULTHT.

SOO Page Beelt en Treatment ofAalsaalaud (aarl Mral Free.
nrasaFeTrn,ranffrtiana,lnflaaBatUaA.A.tSploe.1 .riFBineltia. Irlilk fever.U.U. ntralae, I.ararnree.

'. UlHrmprr, Naael Ulaeharaea.!.. Uuta er (.raU, Haraia,K.K. 4 Hughe, lleevea, Poeaaaentaut.F. I alir er t.ripre. Brllvache.iv.".","'"rlm, '"rrhaieee.11.11. I rleurrend Kidnrr llleeaaca..I.trnpiive Diaraeea. Maaee.J.H. lliacaarael iMseettoa,
Blsle Bottle lover 90 doMi, . an
Stable Case, with finelflre. Mutual.Veterinary t'uru Oil end MetUcalor. ST.Jar Telerlnnrr t are Oil, - a. 1

br nrarvUi., ar anrt areaaU eareaareeaS la anaa rrnlat at pn.
am. 1 11 a 1 ts mnu st, fcaA

CLOTHING.

Utert cut. Wo have the Hat Trade and
w.nt to llarn.-bur- g they now

have the Iateat and best to be had.
('utfi. and underwear leave

Lice of extra sized suits, pantaloons, un
are no' kept by ethers.

about my horses not being safe in
of that team of horses, and purchased

cost of wbiob are perfeotly

COMPRISES Irish Frieze, Genuine Shetland, C!at-iuier- Chiuobilla and
Satinette at prices will eurprun juu lor

A Full Line of Chtldrops' Ovcrcoatu v ry low.

Fine Shirts,
nothing

Complete
derwear,

CI

Horses,

Kiriaialiaa.

Hosiery

ulie.ipne.

They are the Agents of tba longla Shoe and have all styles
and sizes.

Tbey are also the agents of the world-wid- e Sweet Orr Overall and can fit
the smallest boy or the largest num.

Tbey bave a full line of ?nld and iilvT watche, gold chains, gold rings,
collar and cuff buttons, Trunks, IU11J H tgi, Satchels, Valises, Telescopes, s.

Slo.
Thanking the public for their liberal in the past, and assuring

you that we will endeavor to merit a rnntinuanco of it in the future we are
yours to serve. HOLLWKAUGH .V SON, the Clotbi. rs. Main St., Patterson, Pa.

HORSES
has talk

Funerals. disposed
alegant team

truuil.

,Huud

ni.riM,

Vearftif?
Kutanrud Hwallu.g

F9

SIgS.

Paralrela.

twnuerly

$575.00

Celebrated

pa'ronagd

safe. Any woman oan drive them. They pay no atttention to oars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE.
EMBALM ER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

m FALL
SALE OF

Suits.
.r. . ..venaTjuatr.t r led from a campl.t-l- r,

demo sliieil Clothmgr auaikit. anl af.hougu... F. i.i.m wrrn irrer .nan arar ielore,tha nioneyitivatec, twinp . thegrimt shrink- -

age in a ue, causal t.v the great slrinaeiKiy
is far lass tin;, in prerioLS sessons. This, or
conrs? niarna lower prices far yon than orer
botera in our history.

fc Ilia five Doints that tasks our
ain by every sale a tnoi.d and eustomer.

arm

96' This price will buy your oboice from a Una of Men's good hon-- fest Fall suits, in single or double breasted styles. Their true val--
ue is away above tha selling price, but values go begging these
days. Have you $6. If so, seleot one of these suits.

$10 Th' Suit w offar ' 10 r n"de of fine Kn Wno1 Amerioan
d eut io both singU and deuble breasted styles, and

cannot be matched any wt ere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overeoats we show at $10 are made of vary fine
Casaimeree. and Covert Clothe ia latest shades and oolors, eut in Minior full box atyle; unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

filO At $12 we offer trnIT superb line of Men's AIMVooi luits, eat in
in latest shapest of Business Saek and Frock Styles, and made of

best Amerioan Cassimeras and Cheviots, tbev'd be good value at $16
and $17.

TWELVE DOLLARS Notoing like our finely fashioned and oarefully fafor
ed 8pring Top Goats at $12 bave ever been offered in this town at that
at that prioe. Sty liah dressers; see them. You wi 1 be surprised.

"1 K If you want eomethioe extra fine see our imported Dress Suits at $15.V? made of all different ohoice materials, rut trimmed and sewed
like custom work, and are the equal of any $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLAR?. Don't buy a Fall Overcoat for $2C, $22 or $25 ttatil
you have Beet, ours for $15. If you don't prefer them to most gar-
ments offered elsewhere for one-thi- rd to oae half more money, don't bay.

Soheols will open soon and our regular annual sale of sebool suits will
take place. Rt:

75 cants will buy choice from a line of good, durable and nobby navy col-
ored Sailor Suits; worth more than double.

$2 will bay ehoioe from a line of Beys' Suits, in all different materials ao4
latpst .t-r- n. cut in double breasted Keefer,.ZouaveJuoior, I'rimrois, .Mid-
way, and other new Fall Styles made to sell at $3 ana $3.50

$3.93 will buy your Choioe from an extra fine line of Boys' Kew Fall
Suits in pretty and original styles, and made of atriotly All TTool Cassimeres
and Cheviots. They are worth $5 and $G.

50o for choioe from a big line of Knee Pants, made of wear-resisti- nf Caaa- -
imeres and Cheviots.

Tbe Latest Fashions in Derbys and Alpine Hats for $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.
Exclusive Hatters get a hundred per oent. more for the same make

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25o, 50 o. A large ossoitment of Trunks and Satchels on Seeond Floor at low
est Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
tliB WliolssalB & Retail ClotMer, Bridge St., Milintewn, Pom

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To Hie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

from . .

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

Thompson,

THE ALL

money invest to examine Goods

truly marvelous to

and Trices.

His prices in
a call in

FJL.

HAVE YQU TO DEPOSIT?!

ARE A BORROWER ?

AT

THE

MIKFLIN'l OWN, PA.

FOUR PER
INTEREST
ON

Money Loaned Bates.

GREASE
BEST IX THE WORLD.

Ttearaarfnffqti&Htteeere vnflurTJaaaed. actually
CJVtlaetiDir two bcxee of ear brind. TTuft

ffKted by beat. ta0ET T U k E K I fH E.
FOB SALE BY DEALERS yt

OE TRAVELLING, to sell onr
Nursery Stock. Salary, and

Steady Employment pnaranteed.
BROTHERS COMPANY,

Dec. 8, Rochester, N. T.

Tbe Senttutl md iltjmihnra office is tbe
place to get job work done. Tty it. It will

pay yon if yoa need in tbat line.

ess

mi
it '!

f T.fT-
-i rr- -

ia. II, I. (
-- 77V'ajliaw-- jk

. T "a

,
jS ft wf JV

DETERM1NATIOV, and KXPLR
hnilnu, l v. .1. tar.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIXTOWlf. PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSRPH BOTH ROCK. Prt$idmt.
T. VAN IRrTIN,Tar.
DISBCTOai.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joneph Rothroek,
John Joalah L. Ilartoa,
Robert R. Parker, Lonis R. Atklnaon,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLDEaS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie .V. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. Et Atkinson, R. E. Parker.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwl
Msry Knrtz, Jerome N. Jr.
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte S nyder, Joflah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert E. Patterson,
F. M. M. Penned, Levi Llitbt,

Rothroek, Wm. B warts.
Solomon Man beck.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will fee
paid on certificates of deposit e.

fjan 1891 U

TO WEAK MEtl
BnOMsc from tbe effect, af yonthfal error, eer
doer, vaatuur vraekneea, leat nuknbood. eta.. I wm
aeod a valuable treaties laaMi coutalakiit fate

tor bom ear.. FRCK ehr;e. A.

.n who la arrau and debtletaaoA. Aodravay

rteat. W. C FOWIaOa.

RUPTURE! Ifnre
bvDr.U U.alaver
toil Area St Fhlla,

Fa. at onra. No operation or bineb
dclnr. Tbousjnclj ot enrea. lr. Haver Is at
lluiel Ptno, Kadioff. Pa., aecond Satardavol
eucbiuouth- - bul torcirculura. AdvioaliJaV

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS

Who have the Stock of for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
of Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low

leave all Competitors the rear, so don't fi
to give hint if need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN

MOM

YOU

-- CALL.

FIRST

CENT.

PAID TIME CERTIFICATES,

at Lowest

FRAZER AXLE

otrr
GENERALLY.

QALESMEMOWANTED.llLOCAL
Expennes

CHASE
'91.

anythiag

Herttler,

Samnol8.

23,
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